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1. ]lntro,a.ue'lion 
Octopine dehydrogenase extracted from rpmsc]es 
off'cozen maxqnms ca~yzes the oxidation of D-otto- 
pine I Io L-argin~ne 2 and pyruvate 3 [ 1, 2]. 
This enzyme of  a molecular we:igh I of  33 OOB dal- 
tons  is a ~onomef ic  one ~3]. A,a earlier speetrophoio- 
metric st~dy 14] has shown thin Vhe difference spec- 
tram of the bindrag of the reduced coenzyrne to oc'~o- 
pine dehydxogenase exhiMis a red shift o f  the re- 
duped nicotinamide abzorbance. According to ~he ob- 
servations of Fisher el al. {5] this is ehmactefislic o f  
most B-stereospecifi¢ dehydrogenases. It seemed 
therefore interestkag to corafirrn directly that octo- 
p~ne dehydrogenase transfers hydrogen from B side 
of  the nicodnamide ring, using e~lher d~e NADH ,or 
one of its active analogues labeled on C-4 in ~he pyri- 
dine ring. We chose 3-eyano PyADH I6] possessing on 
C-3 a group whose geornevry ~s quiie different from 
~hat of  an amide. 
2. Experimental 
NAD + {98% purity), D-0,ztopine and yeast ~cohol  
dehydrogenase were supp]~e,fl by Sigma Chemical 
Company. G],utama~e flehydrogenase from pig livei 
~as a gift of  Dr. D. PantaloxaL Octopine dehyda-ogen- 
~- Laboratory assodzted l'o the Centre Natloml dc la Re- 
,eherche Eeient~aqae. 
ase was prepared accordi_~g go the m~thod previously 
de~erib,ed [2]- [ ]--3Hi Ethanol, 0.54 mCi/rng, "was a 
product of  New England Nuclear. L-- [2--3H] g~u~mnic 
acid, ] 0 moating, was suppfied by CEA France. 3-Cy.- 
a_no I~¢AD + was prepared according tca  previously 
dab~rated proeedme I6 7]. 
Protein concentrations were determined spectre- 
c~¢ ^ 280 ! ~.4 for pholornetncM]y ~asing the value ~ ~a% = 
cc~opine dehydrogenase 14]. 
Octopine concen~ra,~ion ~z, as meamLred co]~rimelfi- 
c~]y by the method of Dun~azert and Poggi [8]. 
,The radioactivity was de~elmined w~th a liquid 
~ntf l ]at ion luster Technique SL 30 speclrophot~rne~er 
DEAE-ce]]nlose from Serva wa~ repeme~y wadaefi 
w~th 2.5 N NaOH, water, 10% potassium b.~carbona~e 
and finally w~th water ~o neutrafity. Col~rans 50 X 2 
can were used for ,1 g of nucleotides. 
Dowex I X 2 from Fluka was washed with 3 N HC1 
~antil elinfina~aon o f  impulities fft)sorbing at 260 nln. 
After washing w~th water the resin was converted lo 
the lbxma~e form by ~reatrnent with 2 M sod,~um for- 
mate fol lowed by washing with water unfit] neutrality. 
Cohn-nns 40 X 2 crn were used for 1 g o f  nucleofides. 
2.]. _Preparatio~ o f  g R-]4-3H].NADH 
To 50 m! of  0.1 M ~ycine-NaOH buffer pH 9.8 
comain~nz 350 nag o fNAD + ,and 2.~ ml o f  ~l--3H] -
Abbreriations: 
3-eymao PyAD+: 3-eyan-3pyfidirfinm adenine dinue]eofide; 
3-eyan0 PyADtt: its red,iced form; ADPR: ADF xibose. 
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efhanol (4.6 × ] 07 epmJrnmo]e) we,~e added 3 mg of  
yeast alcohol dehytkogenase. After 1.5 hr the cquilib- 
i ium was esiab!ished. The solution wa~ heated fo~ 5 
rain at 60 ° and its volume reduced to 15 ml. This prep- 
aration was then c_hromatog.~aphed on DEAE-ceI']u]ose, 
u¢.ng for e]mion an mrnon ium bicarbonate gradiem 
from 0 to 0A M. The fractions containing NADH were 
pooled. In order to diminish ~he radiolys~s, 4 R-~4- 
3H] N ADH was kept in solution. Yield = 200 mg (ac- 
tiviw: ].82 X 107 cpm/mmob) .  
2.2. Y~eparaNon ~2"4 S-[4--3H]NADH 
70 500 rn! of  0.Ol M phosphate buffer _oH 7.6 con- 
tain%g 800 mg of  NAD + and 40 mg of  L-[2--3H]gtu - 
tan,sic acid { ! .67 X 307 cpm/mmob)  there was added 
8 mg of  glm ,ornate dehydrogenase. After 5 h~ the 
equilibrium was established. 4 S-[4--3H] NADH was 
isolated in the same manner as 4 R- ]4 -3H]NADH.  
Yield = t20  mg (ae~iviiy 1.27 X ]0 s cprrdmmob).  
2.3. t~ epa~ation oy 4 R-y 4-~tY]S-<va~w t~'ADH 
The s~me method as f~r ~he prepazalion o f  4 R- 
I4--3H]NADH was used except hst ~he ineubadon 
was performed at pH 8.5 in presence of  [I--31-I] - 
ethanol, 6 X i07 epm/mmole. The pulity of the ~e- 
suiting 4 R-[4--3t-I] 3-~'ano PyADH was estimated by 
-:he ratio A26JA323. Actually due to the fact fl~at the 
remaining 3-cyano ~'AD + is degraded to ADPR dur- 
ing ~he chromatography on Dt4AE-ce~ulo~e, the 3- 
cyano PyADYt obtained was commninmed with 
ADPR.  The ratio of ~he absorptions at 260 _~n and 
323 nm was 3 fol 3-eyano PyADH and 3.5 fo~ the 
elntion product. Consequem]y ~he latter conlains 
orgy 85% of 4 R- f4--3tt ]3-cyano PyADH {yield 75%; 
activity t. ] 5 X 107 cpm/mrnNe). 
2.4. ,Oxidation o f  4 R- and 4 S-]4--31-l]HADtJ by onto- 
pine deY~ydroggr~se 
To 25 ml of  a solati0n adjusted Io pH ,6.6 with 
0.1 M YJ-]2P04 a~'~fl conta]ning 40.3/zmoles of 4 R-. 
[4--3H]NADH, 33.4 vmoles of L-argimne and 33.4 
Nmoles of  sodium pyruvme were added 50 ~ug of 
octop~ne dehydrogenase On five incrernems). After 
3,9 rain ~he reaction stopped. The pH ,~as brow, hi 
m 4.5 by addition of  2 N acetic acid and the 
mix~ure was chromatographed on Dowex 1 X 2 
formate form. Oclopine ares e]uted by water and 
NAD + by 0.2 formic acid. The absence of  at#nine ip. 
isolated octopine was verified by ~hin-la3 er chromato- 
graphy on ce!lulose using as sob ent: pyridine--isoarnyl 
Mcoho]--water: 80--40--70. The Rj, were: octopine 
0.29, L-argin~ne 0.08. 
The sam,; procedure was used for the oxidmion of  
4 S- ~4--3H] NADH. 
2.5. OxMa¢~on of  4 N-[4-3H] 3-cyano F3'ADH 
This experiment was perfonT~ed in the same way 
as for the oxidation of  4 R - [4 -3H]  NADH except 
that a 40-fold excess o f  L-arg~nine and sodium pyra- 
va~e over ~he coenzyme mud a 6-fold quantSty of en- 
zyme were employed. Only 52% of  3-eyLno tS,/KDH 
were oxidized. "l'he large excess of  L-argiaine made 
diffic~h ~he esthnation o f  the specific m~ioac~ivitv 
o f  octopine. 
3. I]tesahs and discassJon 
The resu~s o f  the smd,~es o f  ~_e s*e~eospecificity 
o f  hydrogen transfer eata!y2ed by oetopine dehyd:o- 
gena~e are r-,mmari~ed in ~he tame. As can b~ ~een 
thole is n~ .rarasfer of  t_dt~um from ~ R- ]4 -3H]NADH 
to oc~9pine and essen,!ially ah the rad~oacth~ty (96%) 
• emains in NAD +. 
On the cont~a-y~ iu ~he ~resence l4 S-[4-3H]- 
NADH onty 3.595 o f  the hn3dal r ~d,eaethity is de- 
tected m 14AD + and 99% is t~an ,fe.,-red to oc_opine. 
It is therefoxe obvious ,thal o,:topme dehydrog .e~e 
t ansfers the hyd_mgen f~om the side 3f NADH to the 
~bsI -ate  without exchange wfth p~on~ o f  the me- 
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Tab] e. 1 
S~,erreospeciI-~city of hydrogen ~ansfex f~o~rn ~oenzyrne I o o~opine. 
So,~..'.e Df label 
P~adioac~ivity 
lepta per m~nole)* (%) 
tleducerd Oxidized Oe~opine Nor 
coenzyme coenzyme tran~fened 
Tranxgezred 
4 R-14-3H]NADH ].g2 x ]07 ~.75 X ]07 0.16 X ]07 
4 S - |4~H]NADH ].24 X 10 ~ 0.t)4 X 19 s 1.22 X l0 s 
R-[4-SH]cyano I~,ADII ] .15 x !07 ~.~135 X ]0 ~ 
96 g 
3.5 99 
91 
* Estimated error e 4%. 
diurn and ~has belongs ~o the ~ e]ass o f  dehydrogen-  
~Ise:g. 
4 R-[4-BH]3-~yano PyADH d~,e~ nm ~am~l ~s 
,rl,~um morn to oclop]ne s~nce 91% of :~dioact~v,hy 
rema~s in 3-cyano PyAD +. The  stereochemieal  be- 
haviour  o f  this analogue is lhe same az thai  o f  NAD + 
towards oetop ine  dehydrogenase aswe]] as towards 
some o thei  d,ehydrogena~es [9]. 
Oetopine dehydrogenase can be compared to a 
c~rtain extent  to  g~utamate ,flehyd,mgenase The de- 
hydrogenahon per fo rmed by both e~zymez occuls 
al ~ -C - -N-  system while ",In mos~ oi l ier dehydro-  
genases a -C-O-  ~ystem is involved [] 0] .  
Earber zpee l ropho lometr ie  I~4, 5, 11, 12] and 
spec l ropohr imetr ic  [13, 14] sIudies have [ed us to 
an assumption that some analogies might exist b~- 
twc en the~e two enzymes at their  ~oenzyme binding 
sites. The B ztezeozpeeif,~cily o f  octop ine dehydro-  
g enase give~ now an addit ional a~gumem hn far'our o f  
~his hypothesis.  
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